A redesigned corneal holder for the bovine cornea opacity and permeability assay that maintains normal corneal morphology.
The bovine cornea opacity and permeability assay (BCOP) has been in use for nearly 10 years but has not been submitted for regulatory approval. In previous reports we have presented corneal hydration and endothelial damage as additional endpoints in this assay and have suggested that the design of the BCOP's corneal holder should be modified. The standard holder used in the BCOP assay induces physical damage to the cornea because it contacts clear cornea causing edge damage to the epithelial, stromal and endothelial layers. Second, by forcing a curved, oval-shaped bovine cornea into a flat, circular opening, corneal wrinkling occurs which can alter the cornea's optical characteristics and, most importantly, induces endothelial damage. We now report on a redesigned BCOP corneal holder that clamps onto the sclera, maintains normal corneal shape and does not cause damage to the endothelium. This ensures that irritancy tests are conducted using healthy, anatomically normal tissue. Tests of this holder using acetone, trichloroacetic acid, isopropanol and benzalkonium chloride show that it is now possible to evaluate effects of chemical substances on the endothelium. The effects of these compounds on corneal opacity and hydration in the new holder are similar to their effects on the cornea in the standard holder.